Rabbi Moses Maimonides, Mishneh Torah
Chapter 7 of miipr zepzn zekld Hilchot Matnot Ani’
im--Laws on Gifts for Poor People.

.zbyn ozepd ci dzid m` iprl ie`xy dn itk miiprl dwcv ozil dyr zevn

Halacha 1: It is a do-it commandment to give tzedakah/ justice-money to poor people,
according to what is appropriate for the poor person if it is within the power of the giver.

."jnr jig` ige" xn`pe "jnr ige ayeze xb ea zwfgde" xn`pe "el jci z` gztz gezt" xn`py

As it is said, “
Open, yes open your hand to him”(Deuteronomy 15:8), and as it is said, “
And
strengthen/hold onto him, whether a stranger or a resident, and he will live with you”
(Leviticus 25:35), and as it is said, “
Your brother’
s life is with you”(Leviticus 25:36).

un`z `l" xn`py dyrz `la xar dwcv el ozp `le epnn eipir milrde ywan ipr d`exd lke
".oeia`d jig`n jci z` uetwz `le jaal z`

Halacha 2: And anyone who sees a poor person begging and makes his eyes ignore him
and does not give him tzedakah has violates a don’
t-do-it commandment, as it is said, “
Do
not make your heart strong and do not jump your hand from your brother who is needy”
(Deuteronomy 15:7).

.el ozil deevn dz` iprd xqgy dn itl

Halacha 3: According to what the poor person is lacking, you are commanded to give to
him.

m`e ,eze` oi`iyn dy` el oi` m` .el oipew zia ilk el oi` m` .eze` miqkn zeqk el oi` m`
.yi`l dze` oi`iyn dy` dzid

If he has no covering, they cover him. If he has no household utensils, they buy for him. If
he has no wife, they arrange for him to be able to marry, and if she is a woman, they
arrange for her to be able to marry a man.

qeq el oipew ,eiqkpn cxie iprde eiptl ux care qeqd lr aekxl iprd df ly ekxc did elit`
epexqg milydl dz` deevne ."el xqgi xy` exeqgn ic" xn`py eiptl uexl care eilr aekxl
.exyrl deevn dz` oi`e

Even if it was the way of this particular poor person to ride on a horse with a servant
running before him, and he became poor and lost his possessions, they buy him a horse and
a servant to run before him, as it is said, “
Enough for his lack that he is lacking”
(Deuteronomy 15:8). You are commanded to make up what he lacks, and you are not
commanded to make him rich.

